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Û. P. SHARPË.

THE *

iâft
The-flair Msj Be Preservedv

Dim Brewery !T3TTOLKKABLB, I‘"Tmmrri ifcSS
what stoutly built, she makes no attempt Her hints to letter-writers appeared in a New 

to disguise the fact that she has a couple of newspaper, and will undoubtedly prove
■6™ to ted almost eitllely o( benefit 1—Many of its rtoders. All She said

|waa perfettl 
Of scented

»* £»: .--SpQUjg
To an advanced age, In Its youthful freshness, abundance, and color, by the use 
of Ayer's Hair Vigor. When the hair Is weak, thin, and falling, this preparation 
will strengthen it, and improve its growth. ,

Some time ago my wife’s hair began About five years ago my hair began to 
to come out quite freely. She need two fall out. It became thin fcnd lifeless, 
bottles of Ayer’s Hair Vigor, which not and I was certain I should be bald in a 
only prevented baldness, but also stim- short time. I began to use Ayer’s Hair 
ulated an entirely new and vigorous Vigor. One bottle of this preparation 
growth of hair, 1 am ready to certify to caused my hair to grow again, and it ia 
this statement before a justice of the now as abundant and vigorous as ever, 
peace.—H. Hulsebus, Lewisburg, Iowa. —C. E. Sweet, Gloucester, Mass.

J Oh two ! occasions, during Âe paSt I have-hstd A>e£b Hair Vigor for 
twenty years, a humor in the scalp years, and, though I am now fifty-eight 
caused my hair to fall out. Each time, years old, my hair is as thick and black 
I used Ayer’s Hair Vigor and with gratt- as when I was twenty. This prepara- 
fying résulta. This preparation checked tion creates a healthy growth of the 
the hair from falling, stimulated its hair, keeps it soft and pliant, pre 
growth, and healed the humors, render- the formation of dandruff, apd Is a por
ing my scalp clean and healthy.—T. P. feet hair dressing.—Mrs. Malcom B.

, Ptmnjftond, pintflegtown, Va. , StiiJtevaat, Attleborough, Mass.

Ayer’s Hair 'Vigor,
Ptopess4byI>r, I.C. Ayer*C«.,I*we!Mt«Sfc Bold by alt Drorglsls and Perfumem.
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ROBT. DAVIES,age
old.

3
llrewer and Mai Inter,

grmvn-up sons,

l*5^^dî1shF!3eara1to^^d^^e rëto^dTuka, to^fonmla required in all 

«une breath, and is altogether one of the most of a young letter writer, was signed

to tee ^il. hat. ciett.views i-^iataamodek to be. Mowed

QUEEHST. EAST, TORONTO.
t
ith

When ordering jour Ale and Por
ter ask for the

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.
which were awarded Cold Medals 
at the north. Central and South 
American Exposition. Hew Or
leans, La., 1885 and 1880.

vents

> :
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Safety
Thorough action, and wonderful cura
tive properties, easily place Ayer's Ca
thartic Fills at the head of the list of 
popular remedies, for Sick and Nervous ‘r 
Headaches, Constipation, and all ail
ments originating in a disordered Liver.

As a mild and thorough purgative, 
Ayer’s Pills cannot be emailed, The- 
give me quick relief from Biifous an 
Sick Headaches,'stimulate the Liver, 
and quicken th# appetite.—dared O. 
Thompson, Meant Cross, Va.

Perfectibid feraaih signing themselves 
lady ever writes a note and signs it by her 
married title. She is neither Miss nor Mrs. at 
such times, andc ten should jy^e be writings 

inferior 18 * stranger the rule IS 
avoid anf BistaK of (Sdr^le, n 

"ption Mt mrritten mile 
With tine

otil‘ ps

JOHN GATTB & CO.treat the most abstruse of political subjects m 
» light and interesting manner without de5 
trading from the importance of the subject.

ry, there 
>ne about

j

sESES®,- ml
stock of Fire Arms and ■ *.|| ^

Health Is maintains! by correct habits 
of living, and through a proper action 
•f the Stomach, Liver, Sidneys, and 
Bowels. When these organs fail to per
form their functions naturally, the most 
efficacious remedy is Ayer’s Pills.

For months I suffered from Liver and 
Kidney complaint. After ^taking my 
doctor’s medicines for a month, and 
getting no better, I began using Ayer's 
Pills. Three boxes of this remedy cuAd 

■ttjtWMtiei Slade, Lambertvill,,N, J.

AYER’S lÿiïàPILLS,;
Prepared by Dr! J. C. Ay.r k Co., Lowrii, Mass. Sold by til Druggiits sod Dealer, in Medicine.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO:

I a
Offer Great Bargains Mi SfeelaltlIS

S■king anect 
t%*ha public 
n&y the imf 
half of what

igw atdota, and til retiHiniStthe le
mLinen Bamask Table Ctdtlis ntuiCisi NDpression that site is only telli 

site knows about the wtotoa 
sorted that her polkteti «TCaoriWilhSt 
■But tWs Ts,If ànfïfiîng,' » WoFpfa* 
tlinii blame. For i ' ’
woman—and an 
heart occasional!'

H [root from 
and and 
xge quun-

Deinr nm - in connection with our

SfeMWHF
âtFS'a*"" ^VlWants-

cents JrSt 
out unlailt

V
5 I

from 8 1-2 to 3 Yards Tong.
kilts, Nott- 

^ Cotton
gs. Inflow Casings ami 

Cotton Long Cloths, Muslins 
and Embroideries sold per piece 
at lowet*W*tdeNde, FtfcaMe

*1 setaa true,.

IH rlï.\tiiih- Ihi iti
When her huimCIKI ofSntltrrëSSrago th# 

proprietor* of The London DailyNews showed 
their appreciation of the fact that she had 
acted as coadjutor, secretary, reporter, sick 
fund and wife to their regular correspondent

aveui as if they have had any reason to regret 
her nomination, since they ham recently 
leased a private wire froth Paris to Loudon, at

to. '

UME JS HÇNEYIxor su vhit y i r/.vivr.

The War to Vex Even a Good Man Is to 
"Boodle” His Satchel.

• < it." .iOest'1*» iisnesto Jfwtd. . ,

HCX
' .’trii-H’ii,--. ..

■r- Ton will save both by getting yon# "
y 26MTÏ

Whan Frank Lincoln was .en fats way to Eli-st.1 flpg. p Postofflca.
fhe Eagle Steam ffasier

what is Csbded t«i.gont«sts bvery ‘

i ?
MA^COrKOl>ERLTI»PAIBED

3

cyhichSYii IK, Hi; rtdrt RiDcti-rtttttifed, Wa» paAeipg through Ahe w* »W|iped wd
anti, although she is a perfect encyclopedia of grinned. ,
all the undercurrent of political and social “Howmuch did you get away with?” he

A strange scene occurred tbismeroiag (June Lhwt*i « ahtortutoe rfcWritaa one would «- 
m in the parish church of CSiirnanbmirt. one of I**1 •*> itiried to auger. But lté was mad

gsssaBasessïTO
...........

Some wag'oh H» «sir bad done the «Writ.

-Mr. Alexander liabtuon ot Brete», tn wrlti 
about one of the most iwptilar articles, sod one H

k.

T. JORGENSON,
;■ THE WATCHMAKER.
l&fr Qüeen-èt West.

r
i

Just

h o-z •J?
Australia, 1877. and Paris 1878.>roSSlo

m
x

FOR $15 Prof. H. H. Croft, Public Analyst. Toronto, 
-iye ‘‘I find it to be perfectly sound,, contain
ing no impurities or adulterations, and can 
strongly recommend it ns perfectly pur# and a 
very superior malt liquor.’1

Jobs K Kdwards. Professor of Chemistry, 
Montreal, says:—“I find them to be remarkably 
sound ales, brewed from pure malt and hope."

>La* h* nmkJ? O';"0 I

sat? >4 fir. a fA-'%S?A^-Tb. Kktgi.

seat on>trial h* given en 
bare,tried a 
both band

Laundry, 31 fork-street.

set;m Wnshor^yon

JOHN LABATT, London, Oat.
JAS. GOOD k CO.. Agents for Toronjp.

lany washing mdeliinee

BESTQUALITr GOAL ÈffHoïÜ MOIS.j
' ' VnmllyaoW nt m. '
-itrlJOO V .U4 U' Tl.i. Ill, IlM. '. .

OTHEB II'IUIIIVBE AT . '. WttlNtiÊltS/AWiSllielLBS

Of etir own manrtfaotnto always 14 stock 
Write fontonstrated CataJToguaES/ ^éo'|T

8T Cliurcli-sWcet, ^TtirOllto.
Good Agents wanted in every Comity. 611

Several little girls Were kneeling hear ths 
altar.preparing to ifiake their first Communion, 
which was betog ■ administered by the parish 
priest. As the celebrant came tip to tie- cl 

the children, he suddenly stopped, and, .re
garding her attentively for a few seconds, 
l*vi»ed on without giving her the sacrament.
The girl’s mother, and aunt, two powerful fish- 
Wivea of Clignaiicourt, seeing what had taken exceilei

with their umbrellas. The priest, takén aback

&io^tTto^himrÂWî^
lowed by the gorgeomFeobdle ef the fcndrch, 
who tried to keep the excited umbrella-bran- 
dishing females back.

But his interposition was vain, for the 
women, pushing him back as if he were mere 
carrion, dashed into the vretoy and. WJ** 
tli.ir suMpilsr eha twement ef the owe. They- 
were joined by other women, who, having 
nothing about them which could be converted 
into "weaixms, actually took * the long wax 
candles off the altar and hit the priest with

i...... Mm OW Î So.; '
orjrxOBSt

, A#9 Yenge-streeL
558 êncen-street west.J. H. SAMO.

■.... fir; #.• •

, 844 <|neeH-st. east. ——
Offices and Vnrd t Cm. Esplauiule uurt Princess streets.

I»o. klo. Ihitlinrst-street, nearly opposite Front-st. .
do. Fùèl Association, Esplanade-sL, near Berkeley-sfc *
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BREWERS, MALSTERS 

and BOTTLERS,

A Lyman's Vegetable Discovery sad 
and have been cured of dyspepsia that trou

j Cure, 
me for

#•

18» YONOE-STREET.n i
irf‘> »î U »rns £>#r«

Do.
T yS? TTTTT T ft! ttJÎiulâUI JMildldUl

NEW SPRING GOODS.

■jii OH TO, OWX. ■TO
B^: to notify their customers and the trade 

generally that they are using almost ex
clusively the finest brand* of

East Kent and Bavarian Hops

ELIAS ROGERS & CO. 
READING COAL 1

Women in it frnsr were.
/From Interview wïh a 8k Louie Druggiet.

T» mffl ere BU efioug^vSt the ^i»>e 
fverre. dÂjy-meaii to bw- eweeb-Ami- gentle, 

but they worry the life out of a business man.

îaiW«!su?szisSi
simplicity, leave meuagee with you; and what
e»» yen 4» but rend there » They will nee 
your public, telephoqe 
most naive way, ni* 
the neceiwarè 10 cent 
notice over the tele|4i< 
at your toilet articles 
fqnt4; and then the jti

kho will p<* 'ask for more than oue, and, 
hoiaüle, be Mthout "the nemesary two cents. 
One Sunday.» lady came into my place and 
asked fob aætamp Lo put on a letter she had.

I

tii I have now on hand a fall as
sortment of NEW GOODS 
spring ’WAar,: comprising Irish, 
Seaton, English and Canadian 

Overcoatings and Trous-

IN ALL THEIRfor

âbs, Porter 1 lager
this season, and feel cêââdent that their pro 
ductignsjitill compare favorably 
English Beers and Porter.

r9and thank you ha their 
er saying a word about 

plainly posted ou tlie 
ne. They like to lortk

D. PIKJP.
Tents, Awrriitt

157 KINfi-ST.
Telephone 129Î

SXeFACVtlREE

i TORONTO.

Successor to Robinson & Macarthnr,■A

„ir

iffercliaiit Tailor, 355v onge-st
PLATTS, THE TAILOR

Fietyt;'Worsted Suit

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Woo) Merchants,

9ffl^EuatihedgBS^e£1t
TELEPHONE NO 910.

liee your beet per- 
! "You might offer n 
article sold, t«dbpt 

borrowers.

fas the meantime there wee a stampede 
Ijpfip tlie congregatito. The children were 

ing witli fear, ag4 the cif of "5pre !”
(ed a general cosh to 
lildren were hurt in 
e person who suffered 
jbe unfortunate ettfe,

bsa»

with the best
663Mf i

fym
wai raised, which 
mabor. Some of 

trjrhwr to get out, b 
BweVjbodily injury 
who Sad to be proti 
vengeance of die’ll 
i* tor hiablood, s K $■

«

THE C08GBAÏE4 "• NOTICE
LADIES, SEE OURand 4wo ewo«cent 

as outwit her by 
She handSd me a 
lick the stamp, as 
to taste ibé glim, 

she added, “and

t
Hamp*. toltaring I wove 
making iter-pay five cent 
nickel and |fien asked nil 
ab4 Said it made ber ai 
“Now, I’m"going tochurc 
so I wish yon would-,hto*, tliese stamps sent 
hofee for mA.” It is seldom you can-get ahead
of s womatE» 3 \ FmtoHÈÊ

-« -e---------- u-------------«----------a
-*»tadv wfftei: “I was enabled to remoretha seras, 

root and branch, by tlieme of Hriloway'» Cot» Cure.” 
Other who have tried It base the same experience

To Builders anil Architects Irai continue totoll his 
ing at low price» 
largo assortment 
from. 116 t.fl«leHaUfaF Tw 
great Ivarloty of Troiiaeruig 
Ranging all prices. Call «Kia neat 

Pi*.—Panub speeialty. ! ■(«>.:.-

Brewing and Malting Co.’e

CELEBRATED PARLOR FURNITURE
BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

ThU branch of our business receives onr Special Attention and
confident wo can please yen, and the

W - M

each aw of WStch

anotiier
Tweedsk t 

hir

PALE ALES
r«•1

cine unsurps
stand, at the head of the list is exerting a wondwrul 
taflaeeaeincaHagcontlanptiOnand^Tjang disease..

Embalmert Ferevlan Byes.
>Vo*t Tk. San J-YancUco Call

a T. Wm4 baa Utely 
aérerai years’residence in Chili. Among the 
guttft Ameriaan aariasitias Mr. Ward hrenght 
hack with him is one of the eyes of a Peruvian 
lean*which tnjs preserved with the embalmed 
body. These canons specimens ot the pre
servative art ere very rare, and are very valu
able when they are found entire, the speci
men in the possession of Mr. Ward has the 
shape of. a piece of wax- that has .been oast 
IS a thimble, It ia translucent and of 
* Bright golden color, looking some
thing like colored glass. *Few people who 
tea it for the first time would Ire able to dis
cover from its appearance its Itue Shat-acter. 
But aveh to them itRputybe snrroShded Bf 
some mystery which they would be enxious to 
libV* revealed.. It is related tltitt a ^Ptouvian 
lady bad a collection of thirty or more ejtes of 
this kind, vatiied at 430^00, -which- she had 
mounted and wore as ornaments at a ball m 
Paris. Efforts have been made to: discover 
the secret of the art by which the eyes of the 
Ptirevian monarch* were preserved, put op to 
this t)me no chemist lias feton able to make it 
btt Ogn. It fs believed, however, that gold 
was one bf tlie materials used, which ;,pould 
account, perhaps, for the color of the-speei- 
meu. 00 ’ ** '______ r y.

—Severs colcèlre easily cored lnr the use of Blckle*» 
,11-Comiumpdve Sjtco, » medicine ef extraordinary

•eld ter congiK cold», letommation ef tlie laags and 
ail atfoetlans of Ole mroasand aliert. -Its ameaule. 

the taste laaxe. it a fsyonte with ladles sad

flbllt'?if‘.

Platts, The tailor,56 to 64 Fearl-St., Toronto,
Mannlactnrers ot fine Hardwood 
Mantels and Overmantels, Grates,KLrii^~w~-chewe“Ji

........... ' ’ ■

3VC3E3Qiü

nfilC
. ' ii)

EXTRA STOUm

yf181 YONGE-STRtelf. ‘ 'returned from a 246The Jerry JMUMer I* 1.46 ti
nolw^Md^JXZTe * .M ir,.

own way in Rome, y Thé municipality has at 
last interfered and declared that overgrown, 
decrepit, inaanitarjr structures are no longer 
to be run up like mushroom* and finished off, 
let and Inhabited, before the plaster is dnr. 
The spefmlatore and contractors whb 
have hitherto been monarch* of all 
they surveyed protest against the 
interference wit* the vested inter- 

of dishonest workmanship ; but 
the S.P.Q.R wiU 
evil -having growl 
sible Oimemioin. 
in knoaringtliat t 
resemble nothing iehm)
Esquitine and tfi# rra 
quite |o permanent as the Colosseum, and are 
scarcely more desirabla as places of residence, 
They will rapidly, crumble away, to be re
placed,_periiap& with buildings morst worthy 
of the Eternal City1, But in the meantime, 
and tat a geheratin* or two at lea* Rome is 
architecturally disgraced in the eyeeof the 
civilized world.

R. POTTER & OO.,
COB. OEEBN AND PORTLAND STREETS.

SPRIHB IMPORTATION ^,1887
F». F„ “CAREY

MERCÙAînr TAILOR,
Has a well-selected stock of fine sulUnm. The
latest, nobbiest and choicest patterns In trous-

16 KING-STREET FAST.

T. I
Awarded Medals at-re'

,187PHILADELPHIA.....W11EIIB TO GET IT, » -“HEM»...1878
....1886■o:

Brewing * Malting Co.
ALES,

PORTER AND LAGER

, FAMILY 
CREAM 

ALES

S8MI-GE1TEHHIAL DAIRY.
"tisTæ&îsteiâffi”

616 YONOB - STREET,

BABY CARRIAGES.
We will continue the ;

mined, mans

“ JUTTI! OF LIFE” 1 .9
■ >esta ASTHMA CURB.bbably stand firnw the 

to intolerable en4 imtx«- 
3ere is* grim satisfaction 

huge; factoristjfor they 
winch disgrace tlie 

ti-di Castello âre not

>246
ton: r..:.

TESTIMONIALS. •a
V

JOS. J. DAVIES, Mae. Bireeéeft^of As
y<SfJoHN Sennott, of Toronto, writes: “I 
suffered frjtti Asthma when a child, and^fer

to other .uff^mmAstoma- .

Mb. Robinson, of *1 Arthur-etreeb Toront

heard of. as well a* a great many doctors, wl* 
out relief. I wa* unable to lio in bed for a 
week a, a time, and was seldom free from suf
fering tiU I took your ’June of Life, about six 
years ago. Slnoo then I bare been a dllièrent

(Mgareff Tn*lri§OM,A8 RObIsSOR. , 

y AMbur-stroet, Toronto.

Price 50c "and $1 per tattle.

ASK YOUR GROCER.■» !

ROB =
IHCOb-t*-.! . —-------------------------

PANTS & OVERCOATS
*

A FAIR OFFER.:-•*»
O

for
'rfrckEY, Toronto’si Fashionable Tailor. If^nr TEA ft 8S etto lb. is not a* K««d as Tea yon 

urn you yonr money.
Who never paid less than 56

paying $0 '

itt for ,Worm ExteriMnator deranges worius, arul gîtes rest to 
the sulierer. It oily costs twenty-Sts ccw.po try It 
end behonviBbed._______________ j v ; -/\

df66 cé^ts for*w* wiU ret 
Thousands Are using it i

the whole sw-WOTOS 1 <MreiMt-*T. KART. 946 an
■aueew'AAiitt: ■••u.n mrrmi-'oceuioeBvmp^mvsaK‘B^m.

!■ All goods new. Whitneys & Hays’ makes,

X. A. 1 Xvhatmough,
13! KTNd-ST. FAST________ 884

E Tea before.
■ilfllik Princes IA IrelawO.

The tweeldest sons of tire Prinee ef Wales 
«re making a visit , to Ipeland. They bave 
beeuwell received, by Ml except the extreme 

. Aafcep èetlerwme*. Nationalists. Thé:- Irish-advocate* of4Home
Diierm pmadetffia timei. Rule make * great Itnatokein with

"Yea, a 4.i«er ia expired to» good many expriMionJi of pafiotic ihyalty from the* 
dangers. One of them, yen’ll be surptStod to >oul< princes, and ejrjn from HsrMsjWtf 
learfii is fulling-asleep. OS a Ik* day tjHcon- Qne^VîBtbri*. V&hit that they are d» .
||»Mt between the beat «iâ the delicious mandtilg certain reforms cannot justify them 1 AND

EHaEEtE Sâsss general *mW
pi ire- Suppose that biff happened in the 0, ^ Addresses presented to him oe the 
channel near Governor’s Maud, where the -^^00 of the Visited hSSeli and tin toother, 
side run's so swift that a diverean work only pr- M Otowre. He Aye he is pleased with during the one hour of llack Water. H id 'Si riR^ and U glad at the efforts to 
elept over that one hour'the dredly rush of materially ad vance Ireland, which he hopes 
title would hate snapired tlie life-line and hose. w;n meet with bomfdete Succès,. Prinee Al- 
■fliTOin working wrecks there is the danger of ^ Victor laid the foundation staus of the 
being jamm.4 u. between the freight or getting Vmgofthe Tospitaf for incurable* at
tb« «isç or ine tangied When the bore snap. Qonnybrook, He was fairly well received,
Î^élgt dŒ\y r^ -'Sj',îer- ^ " «to ^ttowtrestilecbeer, greeted hum 

—: • ---------- ------------------- Ii Did Startle Her.
—** My Mlrmcnlons^re’wu that I hto .tUTered from Mrs Young Widow: What! only D ior

kidnRY disease for about two years, was off work all this dreas suit? MjLAMOrJmfiband once gaveHb Stfiwssuws1 aSf ÎTiM-d o„f^q0nce. i X*
W».-rr<ir. Ont. “ 24S ,ou adwrtlied that" PW-*uM —
A Mexican Seaerlta BHahla* iCecklallS ’that would «faitle *e wbl*?

Sehorita Guadalupe Suinago, young, pretty Ojd CSothes Dealer Wfil, don 48 * 
and handsomely dres^-surpri^the lputo-. y_ W- (ovetoome bÿltite Ufm&to
ees iff the barroom of a Kansas Cttjr hotel by: indeed. Takeit. 1
sîtsAStir-jiuasissre ..&

all unured to the posidom and Was accompafi- Johnny, enquired his aBnt, what do you 
ied hv her father, Seéùr Suinaÿo, i tall, mifi- like b*at.»f ell?" r j] 
tary-looking man, who itood at lier right, “C*p<|y,"teplied JohBny,» jtia tSAtelhjfe ; qtetosegSRK- SKS.

Cholera Infanlum. z, -"rftl jiyl.icted 1$ inaglc*

—That terrible scourge atilong children may needed wrflWthe eeco 
speedllv cored l*y Dr Fowler»# Extract dewild Strew- wf Wild 5tqwrbcrry 
Berry All forms of bowel-complaints, nausea and Walter GRtefflock, of 1
Vûmftlng, from an ordinary dflÇYhœa to w moat severe *" —*■*■-----------
attack of Canadian cholera, can be stiBdued by iu, . 
promet use. It Is tlie best remedy know# for children '* > 
hr adulla suffering from summer complaints. 246

- 681 Y0NCE-8T.T. H. GEORGE -
1“ A XI __________
TORONTO CiüftïKISïMlfll 1ÏIDIML DI8PÏI11SYMte' nm

Bess to tl 
•UlldreiL 946

e
all

1I

BATES 8r DODDS\ 338 1-8 YONGB-STREET, TORONTO.
CAXCEBh, TCHOK8, ULCEUS. ICIiHli, ETC., rffBmHI1XTWW4

NO KNIFE i NO BLOOD ! NO CAUSTIC! NO CtiLOROFOSM ! NO RISK OF LIFE I 
Twenty-five years of extensive practice and experience in Otoee vrithont tafiure^^T» theCUkfS

w. L SMITH, M.D., .Consulting Physician and Surgeon,
Residence and OÉee i 386 CgRRCH-ST.. TORONTO.

zJ W 178 QCEEV4TREET WEST.

The Soa-ComMeallon Undertaken, S

Orders promptly attended. 775 Queen weet)hU <i . I
TORONTOFRANK, ADAMJ^

932 QüEËN‘"ST: West. % Electro Therapeutic Institute
generally that he hae opened the above Insti
tute for the treatment and care (with Elec
tricity) ot the following diseases: Paralysis, 
Rheumatism (Inflammatory or chronic) of 
either the mosclee or joints. Sciatica, I.iimbago.

Hus’ Dance, Insomnia

eiohexiIett,HEADQUARTERS
• 'i ' • ' WVD—FOR

/
A The Prinee ef T*ble Tfaters-Pnpo, Spsrkllng, Befteehlng.

ng f^uro^an^^wKol'e^reme^atjfü* wator|aikty(nir<grocer
Himton each bottle. For sale at the leading clubs, hotels and restaurent». Depot88 Church 
•treat. Toronto. A fresh anpply lust received byMr. 3tdelds:_Yoogeretree»__^_____»^_

New fork of Every I) escriptioa in. the Carnage Line

£

ACCOUNT BOOKS. White Bwemngi
(or'in’abilfty to risen), which is liable to cause 
Insanity), Chronic Hysteria, Nervous Debility

till 8.30 p.m. Address 6
JOSEPH P. HOWE, 84» Jerrls It, Tenwue.

s3W“ü£,Sîrblft Pw*“a’ Hert'
)|UAM c. PIPFR » SON, ^||

Large Stock on hand or Special
Pattern* made to order.

rl es u * Hr- ; a in &

> m.
,

MACDONALD BROS,
J BROWN BROS.,

Manufacturing Stationers and fiooYeaellirs, 64, 
66 and ffi King-street east. Toronto.

CarpeaIfrs,Cablnelmakers and Uphel-
lAiriiitwie repairing ànîT upholstering in all 

its branches. Carpets mode and laid. Jobbing 
attended to. Satis-

1

eassay^SKSaSgs-gy
Qt, L. Ç30IéLI3y 29 Bxiolianan-st^eet.

]B1TJH,IsrrT'CrRE].

UPTcarpenter work promptly 
lactTdn guaranteed. 216

WALL ■FtfTOiKgSag VrJ ieverI had scar 
Dr. Fowler 
ir complain

l*TH® CHEAPEST AND BUST FOOD IN 
THE WOHLDt? Ready for nee in fire minutes.

Barlis^ Gliprs ani Shuars

.ii: m,a i II.; ill imrer-r* r '«edlw

ESH^ngeSSvSSLcfe
Japanese wood fretwork for screens, over
doors. etc., in large and small quantities. Per- 
soMfumlahlng or making altereüona would be 
well repaid by a visit to oqr ihowCtom»* » to 
78 Ktogretrret :• ga

JOS. HcCADSLABD t SOH,

t"itr BY

cha&clutH6;"6eil tar Ewnffs* Meases.
Customer : Qiv* me another steak like the

Tdanîremember the particular 

•teak, but this is a nice tender piece.
Customer i.iWho want» a «fcndâr piece ? *i 
Butcher : I supposed everybody liked that

Customer: You must think I intend to eat
'tar. The ether steak

k-
Sees Him onee.

York Sun. A splendid lot Of BABY CARRIAGES Cheap, Caff and inipri* them.

*t rupture without bolt» or leg etrap», hip

I rn•-reriSaam*
lord when becomes 
promptly the first el every month.”

“And i ben you don't see him again till next 
month ?” V JT«‘: . T» Æ Customer; You must th3'*“* j-»—■totos.tjs-KS&s

y, "I only see my Iaad- 
for the rent. He comes

ere
ve: ».K SHARPENED.

H, IBBOTSON, Entier,
V> MfifiuMisW»** totof- Iql. to

UI

8 AND 81 SHTTER-STRBET.
CAMP BEDS FROM 75 CENTS.
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